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BB'$'' ' ' nf( or IA Ao rmm(Aj thould tndln their oil.
t limtrtand have TIM EVJWMO foJllJ matkd

Fur cntcrtulnliifc uosslp ot the
turf, the bull Arid anil the rlnif
rend the 0 O'Cluek ICdltliiii and the
Siinrtlus Extra of The Uvenluv
World.

JBBitatiaMaiaVlIala . , ,,,

Tho U U'Cloelc IMItlou nnd the
Sporting Extra of The ntcnlnar
World contain more eportlnar nevrai
ot Intel est thnn can lie found In
retiy other erenlns nesrsnnper.

LH;S' f No "straight" ticket for upright NewjBV ; York.

B; f' What has this wtck In store for the
R".; ' pantata?

m.f'u Lightning from a clearing Bky struck
the French Hepubllc.aaH,Saaaw'j jr

'', America knows twice too well the grieftB.'' A -- . that-I- s upon France

;' tS "'When Crokrr.comea polling home again
'' " "" ramfnanyTniTs' or may not feel belter.

aaaHaV'mW' ;" "Ltt your vote go first for New Tork.
' The party can wait for Issues that con- -

aVaBaBaK - cernjlt.

r :,:ir Must Justice Dlvvcr curb his lm- -

Kf patience until nfer your Summer re- -

V ess, Benaor"Lcxow?

aWawM' '(F h' '' v lender unto parties the things that
BBBk 'V , .w..aro partisan. New York's municipal

S.ii' Interests are not of these.

asasasBrf .

rr.'i Anarchy, Dutchery, Cowardice theset' ;; are the A, II and C of the doctrine that
BBS ' , produces an assassin like Santo.

Bj June Is not wont to be so fickle. But
V,t I' she did exhibit a wonderfully quick

Bh change of heart and temperature yea- -

B., terday.

B, The Lsxow Committee will take a rest
BBE--' . after this week. Then Croker will come

home. But will he go abroad again "In
Vt' sweet September?"

K C A defender of the peace of Europe liau
K died at the hands of an enemy of all
B'j , peace. .Tho blow which struck down
B.v Carnot reaches the whole world.

BBaBaBS'
BBBS - , 'JU o sister Republic, the United
BBBBBi", States grieves with France; as men and
BBBBBt troinen. the people of the United States
BBBBB;-!- ' erlbve with the widow and children of

B'V Carnot.

BBBBBj-a- u
t

Thcro are plenty of people who will bc- -

BBBBBT ;f lleve yesterday was a day of dls- -

BBBBBa :. aster In New York Bay because of the
BBBBBj. ' Sunday Ashing which was going on. It
BBBBB; Is useless to argue with suci people
BBBBB. Don't waste your time nor your patience

BBBBBfV -' The voice for municipal home rule, as
BBBBBf, '".., It sounds In the ears of the Constltu- -

BBBBBj; tlonal Convention delegates. Bhould be
BBBBBLj constant, clear, strong and unmlstaka- -

BBH ' ble. Nothing can bo gained through
" NBc . agitation by fits and starts.

BBBBBf- - iBBBBBf'. , It II only an "au revoir" that the
BBBBBfc ;' Lexow Committee will utter at the end
BBBBBK- - '" of this week. In September more sparks
BBBBBF? 7 will fly, as the mill of the InvestlL'J- -

BBBB; gtlon grinds against the wheels within
BBBBBJr k 1 wheels of New York's Tammanylzed
BBBBBk' (' government.

IBBBBJL Th experiences of the smaller steam- -

BBBBBjF h ship Delano In a brush with the City of
BBBBBn " New York, and of u French llshlns

BBBBB; schooner In grazing against the City of
BBBBBk ; Home, go to show the smaller ocean
BBBBBjL&iuw. . craft what they should have understood
BBBBjEjKp before, that they can't be too careful to
BBBBBBflti avoid rubbing noses with the transatlan- -

BBBBBlK tlo

BBBBBBS" y
IBBS' To-da- y the Bpe:lal commission of en- -

BBBBBJBk glneers which Is to have much to
BBBBBXk about the construction of the New York
BBBBBJbfJ and New Jersey Bridge organizes and
BBBBBKP. prepares for business. The matter of a
BBBBBB t promenade for the public, after the Idea

BBJBt' put forth in Saturday's "Evening
BBBJnf World," will not be allowed to escape
BBBBJBJ M the attention of the engineers.
aBBBBBI
BBBBK j r The enterprlslns Colorado gentlemen
BBBBBf; Jr who treated the Adjutant-Gener- of the
IBBJBjn IV t-- JState to a coat of tar and nccompanl- -

aaaaVMirV bI ments promise to serve Oov. Walto the
BBBjLJn ; same way, opportunity being afforded.

BJHSp, ,,--. irala' U, evidently a pointed way of slg- -

BBBBBnfJ nlfylng that the Executive and his chief
BBBBBJifi' aide are to be considered as birds of a

HBBBBS ' ; Ifeather or of a tar and feather,
aaaaaHaaaaaSaaJaSr

HHE, "" 'The Sunday side-do- Issue was not
BBBBBBjj "' oprpmlnent y.eserday as It has been
BLaaaaamaawE on'come recent Sundays. Enforcement
BBBBBKXV of a law so unpopular, so unfairly dls- -

BBBBBh9 criminating and, therefore, so Ineni- -
BBBBBKv ' olent, a the present Excise statute re- -

BJBBBB to the irst' day ot the week,

BbRS1----"H )

BjlBnBjBaaaBjBjBjav . Tyl

mutt necessarily be, of an Intermittent
ortrfcr.vA better New Tork,.rUled-f- lt

home, will" have this matter very dif-
ferently and very much more wisely
arranged.

IKE TBAOEDY IN FRANCE.

The assassination of M. Carnot, ,the.
President of tho French nermhlle, "will-sen-

a thrill of horror throughout the
civilized world, More emphatically than
ar,y former munltr It tells tlio story of
the senselessness nnd cnuselessncrs ot
the crimes of the Anarchists, nnd proves
how completely they are the cntmlcs of
all mankind, and how esirtitlil It li th it
the whole cUHIzM world slould com-bir- o

ncalns them nnd stamp them out
of existence.

Carnot was no tyront, no oppressor,
and there was nothlrg In his character
or his position to excite tho anger of the
craziest Incendlaty. Ho was an amiable,
quiet, conservative mm, of undoubted
courage, but without anything tyrannical
or overbearing In his disposition, lie
ruled In strict conformity with the con-

stitution ot his country, and his public
life vas as faithful as his private life
was blameless

That such a mnq should be the victim
of a cownrdly assassin shows how ut-

terly without reason or motive uro the
crimes of Anarchy.

The murderer Is an Italian But nn
Anarchist Is an Anarchist, of whatever
nationality he may be, and the hand of
every man nnd of every power on the
earth should be against him.

Apart from the horror felt at the
awful crime, the murder should have no
political effect. The time has gone by
when such nn event could endanger the
stability or peace of tho Government.
The French people will deeply mourn the
fate of their I'rsldcnt, but they will
quietly elect his successor, and It Is to
b hoped they mny mnko choice of us
good and fulthful a ruler.

WILL HE SUCCEED 1

Tho politicians have a theory of their
own with reKurd to Mr. Croker's Bud-de- n

return to New York. They say It
Is hlctory repenting Itself.

When Croker cwuled the Fassctt Com-
mittee ambitious politicians began to
plot for his overthrow ns the Tammany
boss nnd sought to push him out of the
leadership. Just as he had elbowed out
John Kelly when the latter was sick and
unable to resist.

Croker Immediately returned home and
succeeded In thwarting the conspiracy.

It Is Bald now that tho close friends of
Mr. Croker, led by Lawrence Delmour,
discovered Immediately after his de-

parture that there was likely to be u
movement of an Important character
directed to the complete reconstruction
of Tammany on a reformed basis, and
to thp overthrow of ull those In the or-

ganization touched by the corruption
exposed by the I.exow Committee. They
say this would mean ";. overthrow of
all Mr. Croker's frlendH.

This Is not what Mr. Croker'B "re-
tirement" meant. He still delred to be
the power behind the throne, and the
greatest of all power the llnnnctnl
power. They say Mr. Croker comes back
ns he returned to destroy the former
tonnplracy In tho days of the Fussctt
Committee.

Will he succeed?

A FATAL DAY ON THE WATEB.

Yesterday was doubtless looked for-
ward to by thousamlu an promising re-

lief from the unusuully hot spell by the
opportunity ufforded for "outings," und
especially for excursions on the water.
But Its history was the saddest known
to the city for some time past.

A tug with a llshlng party on board
foundered suddenly off Sandy Hook nnd
nearly or quite forty lives were lost. A
sloop, on which were two men, two
women, a boy and nn elghteen-month-ol- d

baby, capsized In Gowanus Bay and
all but the baby, who Moated on the
water, were drowned. A llshlng boat
was run down off the banks by the
steamer City of Home and nil on bonrd
were lost. There was a panic on the
steamer Tolchester, with 2,000 Brooklyn
people on board, through tho blowing
out of a cylinder-head- , and the engineer
was fatally scalded.

There were several other accldtnts
making the day a memorable one In n
sad way. The police patrol bout res-

cued four or five men whoso boat had
been capsized. Tho change of weather
bringing up sudden squalls had Its share
In causing the disasters.

French law Is certnln and Its workings
are prompt. Punishment will quickly
overtake the slayer of Carnot. But the
death of the assassin cannot undo the
terrible work of his knife nor prevent
whatever disastrous consequence of 'a

murder tho future may have In
store.

The Interesting fact that It U the
"law and order" peoplo who labor under
tho suspicion of having kidnapped Gov
Walte's Adjutant-Gener- will not have
escaped general attention.

Tiiosu lT.itrimn ri,.TH.
I low u CU'itT 1'itUlr Mniiiifiicturril

TltiMti frnin Cui'iimbtT iril.
"Speaking of street fakirs," snld the

tall man of the party to a Chicago Tri-

bune reporter, "I used to know a fellow
In Lawrence, Kan., who wnH the king
of the crowd. He lould make money
out of anything A block of common
hoaji was wortl'i rainy dollnrs to him as
a grease eradlcator or somt thins f the
kind, nnd for an outlay of a few cents
lin roulil turn pockctn full of cash,

"One dn this ounr fllovv came to
me, and UBltcd me In a mysterious man-
ner to go Into a loft with him. I went,
and there found one of the most In-
genious outllts 1 ever saw or heurd of
for 'doing' a gullible community. Thin
Is whnt the outtlt was

"There were 100 small cloth bags, each
filled with wet bran In each bag wan
planted n cucumber seed Under the
warmth und dnmpn'ss. these seeds
would Boon rpiout, anil then my nung
friend would tnkc eich bag and dip It
Into a tub filled with highly perfumed
water. Ttun the small Mat leaves
which first sprout would be carefully
taken off, leaving the next leaves,
which arc rough und wrinkled and do
not bear such strong evidence of iden-
tity Then th.? bundled bugs, with their

l routs, would be put In boxes und
carefully carried to some 'Jay' town,
where my young friend would nctunlly
get W cents apiece for them us 'perfume
plants '

"The plan was worked by him suc-
cessfully n number of times, nnd he al-
ways managed to get away without be-
ing Injured lie wuii a iluent talker,
and always disposed of his 'perfume
plants' In an easy manner, Then, as
persons who have been cuught at any
such 'sucker' came do not caro to
'squeal,' his chances of detection arc re-
duced to a minimum."

HELP SAVE THE BABES

A Small Contribution May Do a
-- World of.Qpod.

Tho Children Suffered Terribly Dur-

ing tho Hot Spell.

No Worthier Clnirlty tlmti tho Slclt
Uublcs' Fund.

Tlle HlllinerlptluilH
Provloualy ftcknowlsilrcl $9,212 18

Chirlci Haunchd, Jr 10 10

lljnnlo Thornton, M&lltun Rniare hoof
Garden It 07

Vliltom to Dome, I'ullUir Utilising .... 1! 4

Cah CM
It anl II, New lUvvn, Conn 2 M)

J Mllhnu'a Bum, 193 llru.vUny 104
II (1 51 1 M
II i: Poly 20

tlodu Mclntotih O;

June's Inferno Is over nnd her reign
Is nearly ended,

Instead of confining her talents to rosu
blooming, fruit painting and school clos-
ing, she tried her very beat to set the
earth on fire. Hhe behaved very badly
on her arrival, she was sulky nnd petu-

lant the following week, and there has
been no getting along with her the last
four da 3.

The way she treated tho poor babies
of New York was unforgivable. The
week before It was Did enough, but list
week they fought for their lives, and
Sil funcht In vain,

Thurslnj, Frllnj nnd gaturliy nlshta
the plirs we-- c public nurseries Anx-
ious wjiikii sit along the ctrlngpleces
ill nlfht long with guplng babies In their
laps, and children at their
feet, tolng to net a little cool
air ami revlvlfjlng sleep. On tie
piers a t the ea3t and west end
of Thirty-fourt- h street the planks
were linpissabie. The carts nnd
trucks In the neighborhoods were turned
Into little duriultoiles, uuJ children xkpt
on, under anl nil round thorn In una
block of Kist Thirty-fourt- h street at 6
o'clock Hun lay morning eleven bibles
were being .ul.i'l to s.eep on the pldunnlk.
rfome of the nutre-- s wtie old gray-haire- d

wumtn. feeble from age jim w m by
the stilling heat of their wretehel home

During the wiek the mortality was
greatest among child en Hummer com-
plaint carried oit ilghty-one- , all under
live ears Only four adults died from
tho tnt.il disease. l)f the .Hi deaths of

oung ihllditn 15 were iMhlts In nruis.
Tlio totul dentil rate was Ml, nnd the
large Increase over the previous week
wni, caused by illnrrliot.il troubles.
There were .55 eases of diphtheria, and
only fifty were lost. Of 117 cases of
minsles but nine proved fatal, one of
the clghten sin. ill-p- pitleuts died, und
out ot llu cases or starlet fever ull but
eighteen ncovereil. All the eighty-fiv- e

cases of Hummer complaint reported
proved fatal The unbearable heal th it
caused this los of life had an exhaustive
effect upon the Hick Babies' I'mid. The
doctors were Indefatigable. They went
the rounds of mlsorv s abode und gave
relief to hundreds

All those who were In town last week
suffered, the i Ich us well as the desti-
tute, but those who live In comfort
suffered less thnn the pour whose homes
are delleleiit In the conveniences of
modern life. Hotel guests nnd residents
of private housis may have fuund It
Impossible to sliep, but fancy having to
spend the whole night on a dock, on
tne housetop or the lllthy pavitnent of
n public Htreet. The police oIIIli rs on
duly along the river edge and In the
densely populated HeLtlous of the city
know how many fnmllleH slept In the
street Inst week, but they won't tell

It jour subscription to the Hick
Kund Is not p lid up please attend

to It ns soon iih possible. Send alt the
little clothes anil nuisery supplies, not
In use ta Mrs. Huberts, 22S List Twen-ty-Ilr-

striet. Hhe knows where they
will be appreciated ut their real value.
Address the letter tp the cashier, and
let It contain ull the small-chang- e that
can be spared.

There Is not a worthier cause thun
the life and health of the children of
thu poor In the realm of humanity. The
fund has saved one and promoted the
other, and with tho and
assistance of "The livening World"
renders, will continue to do so.

Help the Sick Bnblej' l'und, and the
fund will make them well babies.

A BULLY HARLEM BOY.

tie MiiunKr n IllK r.lilfrtuliiment
for the- Untilc-i- ' Iutiil.

An entertainment for the Sick Ba-

bies' l'und, which was organized by
CInrlts Hauachel, Jr., uged fourteen

eurs, and given at Orpheus Hall, 211-2-

Hust One Hundred and Twenty-fourt- h

street, last Monday evening, netted ?"o 10.

Thla amount Muster Hausenel hns hand-
ed to the Cashier of "The World." He
did bplendlly and deberves nun.il credit
for the success he m.i le. Illch.iril Web-
ber, Jr assisted him, und Mr. Otto
Metz, proprietor of the h ill, let him
have It at a greutlv reductd rate Tick-
ets were li cents each and leseived seats
l!j ctnt" rollnwlng was the programme.
I'lu nn dut, " Wushlnuton l'obt," oousa,
Diaries 11 inschel, sr . Charles Hauschel,
Jr : Vocal Holo, "In Old Midi Id," l'ro-tei- e,

lldoro l.evkowltz; Htcltitlon, J.
1. liner S uieis; Pinna Holo, "l.es Svlphes,"
I! iiMn.mn. I.oulse Htoettner, Zither s do,
" t M'ur de ltos" rr.inkeubtrrf, Otto
IjiLschncr, Vocal Duet, "1 I, he and.i', 'I'll,,.11 I ii (iit.ii ni M lu,.., 1 11m ,

Maurer and Ilnima Hauschel, Her tlrstattempt, little llmma Htoettner, (four
jiars old), Gavotte, " Hiiiumer-chinldt'- a

Tuchterli In," Pritz, Amleltla Zlthi r
Club, Ladles' IJinrUt. " Lullab)," .M-
ozart, tlrst Mipraim, Ulna Mnurer, Mcond
soprano, Annie Itoesner, Ilrst alto, The-
resa l'llughebet, second alto, llmnin
HuusUiel. Piano Daet, Galop Brilliant,
Liuze Brothers, 1 Inno Holo, "La

Lejbuch. Charles Hauschel,
Jr , Polka, " In der Diininerung," Bock,
Amleltla Zither Club, Heeitntion, Bay
Levkiwttz, The comedy singers, Hoe
Brithers, l'lino Duct, selected, Chutles
Hiuschel, sr and Jr., Humorous Itecipi-lio-

.Mr. Fischer, Heeitntion, .Miss Llla
Newman, and song by Kmanuel Phil-
lips.

llounli Tlinrnton'M Silver Show era.
To Ibo IMItor

I sonl )ou herewith lit C7. being msount ot
money colltitel b) Mies llonnle Thornton the
eienlni; rf June 22 on tho Vlallson Ivjuaro Hoof
G&rucn tor the benefit of the Mck llabtis rund,

J V tlOTTSI'IMI.K
Iluttneas .VUnasrr M S U Co.

A neneroutt Offer,
To the tailor:

I hereby offer 10 illipente the rreacrtptlona for
thta nelghliorhona without etiarne 1 rrcansie
your vllltlnif rorpa of phystrl&na uie reru'ar forma
to prevent Impna lion It nut te rememberet
thnuKti that mv pharmacy IHI llroa.luav) la not
open bunlaa or ocnlbin I mi thjhly aip-oi- e cf
the eviellent work of tho vlaltln torp that I
bale eomltile.1 to rcrnl ou It weekly tetbtea s

prcicrlpttina free 1 renaln youra truly,
J MII.HAf 8 SOV.

pta.enalng Ctien Ut, Drueftlet anl Importer
JS3 l!rojua). near Cortlandt tlreeL

("oniieetlent t'rlrniU.
To tho Editor

Incloacil pteaia flnd 12 for the Etclc llibtej'
Fund, It and D , New Haven. Conn

.o Pood In Three Iluja,
John flehan, seventeen reals old, rea'derca un-

known, waa found aufferlnc from exhaustion early
thla morning rear the ml lie depot at SedcMck
avenue and Wolf atreet, and removed to Ford,
ham Hospital Penan, who was In a aem.dasel
condition, told lbs hospital doctor ihat be bad not

tea wyUI"! U Urea daja. lis was poorly
lrci;ti.

i

"iSito'iJ tiaiii

BasBBBaaaVleJaV' iiaaaaakWHiBaaBfl

SHOPTlrta von HIS WIFE.
I

John Wns Wllllnrc to Obllae, but
(Jot ThlnKK llndly Mixed.

"John," said the practical wife to her
metaphysical husband, "I wish you
would go down the street and get me
three yards of white lace nnd two
po'tinds of elrloln steak."

John, who took no earthly Interest In
anv thing less abstruse than Kant's phil-
osophy, started oft on Ills errand, re-
peating his wife's command over and
over on, tho wny, lest he should forget
It," says the Washington Herald.

"Thri'u yards of white lace and two
potindn ot sirloin steak. Three yards of
white lace nnd two pounds of slrllon
steak," he kept repelling over and ovr
all the way to the store. But before hu
nrrlved the steak and the lace were
ludlv mixed In his mind. When he

the s storo ho was re-
penting rapidly to himself:

"Thrlli pounds of sirloin lace and two
yards of white stenk Two yards of
white sirloin and three pounds of steak
.ace."

Hr wns conscious that he was some-
what mixed, but he knew he wanted
laco of i.omu kind Ho he marched up to
the young saleswoman nnd boldly said:

"I want some lace."
"Vcs, sir," ahe replied. What kind,

pliate?"
"Hlrloln," I believe "
"Why, really," replied the saleswoamn,

"that must be a new variety which we
have not vet secured. Are you sure that
Is tho name?"

"No," said John, "I only know I want
three pounds of lace of some sort."

"But we 'do not sell It bv the pound,"
said the saleswoman, repressing the gig-
gle that II racked her Immortal bou! to
hold In.

"Will, then." said John, "I'll take
three gallons."

"Wo do not sell It by the gnllon,
cither," she sain, holding In the earth-
quake snicker that wns bursting within
her: "we sell It by the yard."

"Well, then, give me three yards," said
John, "but bo sum It Is not Hale: 1 al-
ways Insist upon having fresh food upon
my table "

"But laco Isn't food," said the sales-
woman.

"Isn't It," asked John, Innocently.
"Well, give me three poun Is-- er yards
of It, whatever It Is, und let me get off."

"But what kind do you .int, sir?"
asked the saleswoman. "Point luce,

beadeiL. Brussels, Chenille, I'liiny.
Miehlln, Honlton, Drisleu, Valencien-
nes, Daman one, antique or Saxony?

"I don't know," said John. "I gucaj
you hi Iter turn them all In the can to-

gether, stir 'm 'round and mix em up,
und then 1 shall be sure of the kind my
wife wanted to get.

The Irrepressible giggle here burst
forth and the saleswoman's life was
sived.

After she had recovered from her
spasm of laughter she said:

"Perhaps you can ntslst mo some In
sclenting the lace If jou will tell me for
what purpose vour wife wants It.

"Well, she Is nutting up canned
pencheh," said John "Perhaps she
wants to put the laco In them "

Here another giggle came to the ex-

ploding point, and John turned on his
iiiel and went out In disgust.

Although ho went nwuy mad ho re-

solved to finish his errand u best he
could. So he went Into the butcher's and
mid he wanted three yards of bteak, but
he couldn't leinemher for the life of him
whether It wns applique, Darnnsrme
Valenciennes or antique steak l.e was
nfter.

When John arrive! home without
either his luce or Ills steak bis wife said
"It Is Just as I expected."

Mom: m:vv i.ist it a no;.

The (irnlim Who Star led a hclieme
Potlllil It Too Wenri for Him.

" Do you remember me?" Inquired tho
man im he quietly slipped up to the city
editor's desk." I can't ay that I do," replied the
city editor, looking him over carefully.

" You remember I wns here umo time
ugo giving policies of Insurance on
bunches of keys?"

" Oh, es, I remember. I took one."
"Of course, nil wise men do. At the

same time. If you recall It, I told you I
had a great scheme far Insuring umbrel-
las on the same plan."

"I believe 1 do lecall It, How did It
come out?"

The man threw up his hands hope-
lessly.

" Well," he said, " before that week
vi as out I had my umbrella Insurancecompany at work, with agents all over
town, Tile success was Immediate and
phenomenal; everybody wanted to Insuie
ills umbrella' the premium was W cents
a j ear! the nnu nit to be pild to per-
sons returning lost umbrellas wns $J
about the average price of nn umbrella
a man doesn't like to loe, you know,agents turned In policies by the pockets-fu- l

tho Ilrst week; I hadn't any Idea that
there were as many half doll.ais In cir-
culation ns I received at my olllce; sec-
ond week they ltept coming nnd I be-
gan to think of pluns for a great bulld-lne- r

on Woodward nveitup tin, urenm.
modatlon of the Iuislne.i, to be known as
tho I'mbrello, Insurance Building, third
week It was still going; fourth week It
rained; fifth week umbiellns besan com-
ing In; I didn't know there were so
m my umbrellas In the world, sixth week
It was worse, and I began to Investigate;
watched the ponle who brought them
hi and got tho JJ; mostly people abivesuspicion, to look at, discovered thev
had been stealing them, nlwnvs picked
one out with our tag on It, didn't know
there were so many pople who thought
It no uln to steil an umbrella, never
thought of that when I got up the com-
pany: "asn't nn umbrella In the lot'
worth $3; didn't know so many people
wore cheap umbrellas; Mmiethlng rotten
In Denmark; Just come up here from my
olllce; strlnif of people there reaching
hilf way 'round the block, waiting toget In: there Isn't enough money left In
the fund to buy n ferry ticket with, I'vecome here to see If you wouldn't lend mo
that amount: I'm not going luck, put a
notice In the paper that Mr. Dingbat,
the n President of the Umbrel-
la Insurance Company, having been sud-denly culled to China, left this morning
by wny of Windsor and Quebec; do I
get tho price of a ferrv ticket ' Thanks."und he went out. leaving the cltv editor
In a condition of partial paralysis. De-
troit Free Press.

HIS C.IZZUtl) A llMC.
V KooHtrr Who Crounil Up UN

I'ooil In u Uolil-l.lut- Crop,
The gizzard of a. white Leghorn roostetmay prove to be the means of making

Santa Hosa famous as a gold miningcentra, says the San Prunelsco
At any rate, the finding ofover twenty pieces of free gold In thegrinding apparatus of a broiler here hasproved n surprise tn old miners, nnd

will cause the scratching up of consider-
able pravel In tha gulches nenr Tuvlor
Mountain

W. H Orlsslm sent his cook to localpoultry dealers for some broilers y

In clfanlnc one of the fowls n
number of bright particles, some of
them ns large as a pin's head, glittered
before the cook'a eyes. A e'ose examina-
tion showed them to be free gold

Then Orlsslm ran down to the n

at a 1.10 clip. He wanted to
know where the fowl came from They
could not toll exactly when they bought
the chicken or from whom To the best
of their knowledge It came from th"
rnnche about three miles southeast of
Santn Hosa, formerly owned by

Pindar, and now occupied
bv his brother. It Is Just west of Tay-
lor Mountain, on the Petaluma rosd
and a number of small gulches extend
frnm the mountain side Into the farm
There Is a small stream that goes drv
In the Summer and this Is nenr tin
barn. It Is supposed that the white Leg
horn was rcrntohlng and Picking In the
gravel bed when ho Introduced tho gold
Into his sjAtem,

3old has been .found In a number of
places In the mountain gulches In th"
counts before, and, In some Instances,
according to statements by old settlers,
fnlr wages have been made, but this Is
thi Ilrst time It has been ound In this
region Old miners pronounce the speci-
mens found In the rooster Ilrst class and
regard tho co'tntry about the Pindar
ranch ns favorable As soon as It can
be definitely ascertained Jus. where the
white J.ci'horn came from a search will
be made for more gold.

CATS ARE SAILORS' JONAHS.

THEY Alin AI'l'HKIinXSIVE WllIM
a fi:i,i.m: is on hoahd.

Women nnd Ministers, Too, Are Ob-Jrc- tn

of .Superstition.

Lake sailors are not nearly as super-
stitious ua their brothers who follow tho
sea, but they Bhow with them their
dislike of women or clergymen as pas-

senger.! or visitors on any boat other
than the regular passenger lines, Bays
the Chicago Tribune.

Cuts aru nearly as bad, while the
three together uro fatal to the good
luck of the trip at leust.

There Is one old sailor In Chicago
who attributes the fact that ho Is alive

y to his detci initiation not to sail
In such company. He was all ready
to muke a certain trip, when he sud-

denly discovered that a friend of the
captain's and his dnughtir were to go
along; he disliked the idea greatly, and
his aversion to going grew stronger
when he learned tout the gentleman In
question was u minister, but when the
jouriK laily came nboiird carrying a
pet kitten In her arms, his heart fulled
nlm entirely, and he wus forthwith at-
tacked by a sudden nnd ticeic Illness,
which eliectualiy prevented him from
m iking the run.

While between ports a collision
and the unlucky boat promptly

"settled, ' und although all on board
were rescued by the other vessel, tho
superstitious man ulwoya will bellevo
that had he made the trip he would
have gone "to the lloor."

But, notwithstanding the feeling In
regard to the tellne tube, one "liner,"
which runs between Duluth und Buf-
falo, alwajs has a cut on board. Hhe
wus orlglnnlly the property of tho tlrst
mute, but so nttucned to the bont did
she become that when In the course of
time he wus promoted she refused to
leave with him Since then she bus
miiilc eveiy tilp since one, und on that
occualou no persuasiii.i would Induce
her to cross tne gangway or climb tho
ladder. A peiloiiH accident took pluee,
In which several men lust their lives,
and since then her bchuvlor upon leav-In- i;

port Is e.in fully watched tihould
she again reruoe to bourd the bout the
trip would In all probability be post-
poned until u new crew could be ob-

tained.
Queer stories are told In this connec-

tion, and It lb suiil a genuine sudor will
miilte any s.icrlllcc ruther than loie his
place nt the swinging table. A certain
captain on a grulu .steaintr sajs on the
llnil trip of Inst seabon u ot
cniUHtrophes had bo depleted the china
supply thut but live men could dine at
one time instcud of the usual ten, and
even then It was necessary to resort to
strange expedients to make up for

One man drnnk his tea from a smnll
pitcher, a not he used n bUgai-bovv- l, a
thlid a upoon-holde- i, the fourth boasted
n huudless cup, while the If til proudly
dlsplacd u tall LTublet.

.Many Jokes weie exchanged on the
subject of the unique table and
much hiUKhter Was inuulged 111, and
whin In the course of a sudden violent
storm the gjblet was thrown to the
floor and broken, Its owner, a doughty
Scotchman, was mercilessly chntred.
Hut having deel ired his determination
,,i r.m.iln vcltli tin, meua fit nil h.iT.irrlQ
he wus nit to be outdone. Cnlmly
wiiHhlug his deep suip-clU- he con-
verted it Into a teacup during the two
dajs which Intervened bcfoie the near-
est poit wus reached.

Bach of the thli e vessels which
on an uv crane enter and leave ti.e port
of Chicago, requlrea the services of
twenty-liv- e to tnlrty men, many tons
of coal, and nt leai.t a mile ot rope
th it It- - may remain an Independent
kingdom. A monarchy, Indeed, and of
the mo-i- despotic older possible Is what
the government of each water castle
Is, for the "c.ip'n's" word Is law. Like
the soldlet, the sailor must obey prompt-
ly and without question. The man
nearest a peifectly trained midline la
the most desirable "sallorman."

Another point in common between
nn empire und the marine service,
whether naval or uierchuutmun, Is the
great number of clnsies Into which the
men tire divided and the Impassable bar-
rier.) which e.ist between them. It
matters not to what grade a man be-
longs whether he be oiler, llreman,
mute, cn,;tneir, cook, steward, pilot or
wheelmen, there he must remain until
the next step has been surmounted,
and when this Is attained the ptocess
must be repented Ind ilnitely. Perhaps
the rude bplt it of Justice which undei-lle- s

this dlicipllue Is recognized, or per-
il ips sailors, ns a whole, uro a Jolly
set and little given to complain.

At ull rvent.s. it Is ceiiuln that, al-
though all kin Is of vesselnien may bo
found, except that tjpe of u bygone
style of literature who was continually
hitching up his trouseis und exclaiming.
"Shiver my timbers," they uro fsireh
heard to gi umble or even protest
against the Iron rule which provides
one "dlnlng-iocim- " fur the deckhands,
unuthcr tor the oilers, another for the
liftmen, anoth, r jet for the engineers,
and still one more for the olllcers.

The food f,eneially Is the same for all,
ur.lo'iS, us the mi n claim, the cook dis-
criminates in favor of tho lliemeu, who
are harder to get, and more
valued than the rest of the crew, but
It must be served separately, and eaih
member of u "mess" adheres to the
rule strictly

There la an element of adventure In
the life of a sailor, and this, with the
constant change of scene, renders the
work attractive to mun Certnln It Is
that with this there Is but little to

for the Immense number who take
to the water ever) season, for tho work
Is hatd, pay moderate, provision for old
age anything but adiquate nnd the
chance i to rise nil too fni apart.

In one sens-e- , It is easier now than In
the days which old eaptnlns deplore,
when a )outh hhlpped with the Idea
of spendlifg home )cara In learning his
trade, but on the other hand, wages
arc lower, beciuse since steam has
nearly driven uuvas from Its own field
skilled labor Is no longer needed, and
the work Is done by n poorer class of
men. Nowod.ajs a man can pick up
enough In one scnton ns n deck hand,
for which no experience nnd but little
knowledge Is necessary, to enable him
to ship the following year as a "look-
out man," und obtain the privilege of
benring the brunt of ull kinds of
weather.

In another tv. clvemonth he mny even
aspire to be a wheelmnn, the next step
above Is a pilots position, for which
he must proem e a Uov eminent license,
nnd when this Is done there nre still
examinations to be passed, with some
yeirs of active before he can
attain the dignity of ilr.st mnte or cap-
tain. Bven when the coveted position
l.s renchrd, It his Its drawbacks, nnd
serious ones at that, for the life of a
sailor rather promotes love of fnmll)
thun otherwhe, and the time when n
man could conveniently carry his fam-
ily with him Is only a memory now.

Many Jokes nre passed at the expense
of the management of a certain freight
line, which, while willingly granting
captains the privilege, carefully sees
that Its bouts are so built as to render
such a course Imposdhle.

M W

He W iin I ellpMed,
trrom the Washington Star)

"Blulfem seems illflerent from what
he used to," n marked a man on F
street.

"He was once so self-relia- and
boastful ono of the people, you know,
who seem to know It oil.'

Oh' He's had that taken out of
him'"

"How?"
' His son, nqcd twenty-one- . Is home

from college,"
wont, ni, t as.

There, are tO.COO more women than men In the
putrid of Columbia.

One mile of tho hairspring wtra ussd In watchea
weighs less thsn half i pount

Ilhodt Island, which hss Sit people to the
square mils, la the moat densely populated of the
I'nttol Elates.

Japan has 377 Chrlstlsn churches, with an aver-
age membership ot 100. The undayachoct achol.
ara number 27.000

In Illinois, Michigan, Wlaonsln, Minnesota.
North Dakota and South Dakota the Inhabltanta
ot foreign parentage oulaumber the pailvo popu-
lation.

a,

LETTERS.,
t

ThU column U open to tvcnMy o ha$ a
remptatntto make, o grievance tyor
notUm to give, a tufi of oenerol Mora to di

cum or a putVfc ptrvke to a&runrtedoe, end wfo

eon put the idea into ta tSan 100 wordt Lena
tetter cannot U printed.

MOHCI.

To tho Kvlltori
I admit, as I mid before, ttjat a Moms may

hard llrcl mho was recoenlied W Ilia Jawlih
people ai their la elver. Soma itonei of Egypt,
aa "Snag" cb erven, leem to eitabllth the entity
ot a man named MoseK, and It la nld they alao
corroborate the Dtbto In regard to the pltiuei
and the exodua. Hut the Illble li the only1 au-

thority there la fo-- believing that Moiea per.

formed one ulngle miracle. In Uila. It li .sup-

ported by no eculpture nor by any other writing.
V.!iat! Are we expected to believe that a miii
living In Eiopt In the fifteenth century IJ. C.,
controlled all nature ind performed the moat
astounding rolractei without attracting the atten-

tion ot any ancient historian? Is It credible that
Sanchonlathon, Manetho. Mcgasthunui or Herodo-

tus nould not have placed on record some ac-

count of thoie prodigious pcrformancea. It such

eents had occurred? Joiephiis collected all pos-

sible evidence In fator of his people, but he ven-

tures not to say that any single author that h
cites wrote one ord about the mtraclee ot Motes.
Ncr has David Llndiay, your able correspondent,
who says: "It Is becausce he can't understand
the Illble that he loves It," penned one word to
provo that Moses performed those supernatural

aeti la preience then of thli universal silence,
I must confess my faith Is' not mimclently robusi
to bcllete that Moses worked those miracles Yet,
If David Lindsay can accept the nibllcal narnttlis
with confidence snd a full conviction of Its truth,
he Is, for my part, entirety free to do so. Cut
how does "David" know that ccepMca are "not
at all well acquainted with the I.lbts?M 1 ven-

ture to say that most sceptics know more about
It than he knows about any other book.

NICK ODEMU3.

How to Abolish Tenements).
To the Editor:

You ask us to remember the sick babies
In the tenements, to hon the hot, stifling air
Is almost an poison. Uut the peopte'a sympa-

thies can net be gauged by the contribution
fund, as none are so generous to the poor as the
poor themsches Would It not be better to e

the babies by Ehing their parents homes
Inateal ot tenements to live In? I belong to a
city where tenements aro as unknown as rail-ro-

monopolies, and our populstlon ot nesrly
a million live eery family In Its own

house Why compel people to the In ilums
with the magnificent country ljlng acant a
few miles away? Why not break down the land
monopoly so the masses can uae the land, and
thtn nationalize tho railroads so these monopolies
cannot fleece a man becnuso ho does not locate
It a big competitive centre? This country Is rich
enough to support Its workers, and the reward of

labor shout 1 be plenty and to spare. It the
workers not Justice they would not want charity,
end tticy will only rise above want and charity
wlftn Justice taxes land monopoly (the cause of
tenements and want), and relieves food, cloth-

ing, Industry and house property of taxation
A tax on commodities makes them scarce A

lax on land values Increases the supply of
available land TIIOS COOPER,

78 Garden street, Iloboken, N. J.

Freedom of n Doubtful Sort
To the Editor:

I think tho letter slgnol "Johnnie null" was
written cither by a would-b- e Yankee humorist
or by one of those born agitators, neither English
nor American, that delight In creating and foster-

ing a bitter feeling between Encllshmen nnd
Americans I hato been In tho States four jears
and es jet I hate failed to find more freedom
than I enjood In England, but I notice that
tn the locality I am living parents may allow

their children to run the roads and streets during
tho day Insteil of rending them to school, an
are altowed to send them, and do send them, to
work In textile factories before they hate parsed
a ftxo standard of education In those cases
I yrDt hdmlt a llttlu more freedom Is found In

America than In England, but It Is freedom of

a dpufiu,!, ttort, and I t hi n't not conduclvo to
tin firxjj ef tho community; yet It enables me
to account to a certain extent for some of the
letters I read In "The Evening World." for I am
not willing to belle e that the frecllngs that seems
to mo to bo shown In the undercurrent ot some
of those letters aro the feelings of the better clasj
of Americans ANGLO-SAXO-

In Thtn .Not Love?
To the Editor:
13 it lo.e to hold a little hand In yours.

And swear that to her you'll be true?
If ou tell her that three times a week,

Why, what Is a poor little girl to do

Is It love to kiss a little rosebud mouth.
And tow there ne'er wss sweeter girl?

Eton tho' die's not, she'll think It's so,

And won't her silly little be In a whirl?

Is It lovo that makes life's pathway seem &

drc-i-

A drean ct happiness too sweet to last?
Tho tery thougnt of some rude breath to mar

Would mike you shrink and turn away aghast

Alas, new faces one must always meet.
Love's once sweet vision seems to fade;

It Bccm your fate, you know It's not your fault,
That t hon your out you'll meet tha.t brown-Imlr-

maid.

Is It loto to leave the llttlo heart
That you once sw ore to fondly guard and

sate?
U'b onl) one little heart rutted and broke,

To go down lu lonely sorrow to the grave
FLO, Tort Richmond, S I.

Trucks In the Street!.
To the Editor:

Is the new law In regard to empty wagons and
truck3 standing on the streets In the dajtlme
a dead letter already? On Ninth and Tenth ave-
nues I noticed several trucks and wagons backed
up against the curb, some ot then taking up
almost bait tho street. On Second avenue It Is
the same way Set era I people have said to me
' Oh, you can't help It In a big city like thla "
I say It can bo helped, and I see no reason why
aomo men hate to hire stable room and others
can uce the streets Children play around the
wagons an J run out la front of passing teams
and horses, and there Is no question but what
the trucks and wagons are a nuisance and a
great sourco of danger. Cannot this thing be
crushed out In some way? Yours for clean
streets DRIVER

The (ilrl Who Cnrnn Her Lltlnu.
To the Editor- -

fielng a "stenographer" who has seen better
das, I heartily appreciate "Harlem's" letter of

the ISth Init. Ehsme upon the man who looks
down upon a girl for earning an honest living
"3. M " Is probably one ot the gentle youths
who parade the streets carrying a dress suit
case, and who lives on his "papa" No gentle-

man would think any the less ot a woman for
taking care of herself It she behaves herself
ai a Udy. ArmECfATE, Moatclslr, N. J.

Let Cnr-nrUe- Hit down.
To tho Editor.

1 read In a paper recently that the driver of a
..IvHson avenue car had been killed by falling
cter the front of his car through the sudden
starting ot his horses This could lure been
prevented had the poor fellow been allowed a
seat, such as they have In every other country
than the United Slates In mercy's name, let
the poor car driver sit down like other drivers.

GOOD SAMARITAN.

Dread by "Welcht.
To the Editor:

Why should not bread be sold by weight In
this country as well as In Engltnd? The poor
woutl be protected by such a law, and competi-
tion In price would have a show, PANU3.

Now for Hot-Wnt- er Experiences.
To the Editor.

have been In the habit of laklm; juart ot
hot water before breakfast. My ft lends it let in
me that by so dalng my completion will become
greasy and sallow, Who , till P. M.

, ,

rai1llrf'?'1'Li'rr; - '"

'jr I, imtTHim jh-L-
ft

BMommmaBaaSSS

I.oiiln XV. TtncU Suit.
Nothing la too good to be done In duck.

The last copy la after King Louis XV.'s
time. The nklrt Is perfectly plain, mid
so Is the walctcoat, but the coat Is line.

It has the laps, with "frogs"
In lieu of button-hole- the big cuffs and
lace rufilej. The lace neckwear Is omit-

ted In deference to the season,

A Cronm of Chocolate.
One pint of milk and throe ounces of

chocolate. Doll this with five ls

of sugar till thoroughly mixed,
then take sit the lire, and while hot
add four eggs beaten light. When cold
add one pint of cream beaten stiff and
one teaspoonful of vanilla.

Onrc of tile Feet.
The woman who wants to have beau-

tiful feet must never permit her sole to
enter a slipper. Like naughty children,
the feet need constant restraint they
must be held In check. Tho moment
they are allowed freedom they run wild.
Tight boots and shoes are foolish and
abusive, but In any snug leather an
ugly foot may be Bhaped, and a shapely
one kept so. Shoe dealers advise women
to get ready for their weddlns shoe? at
the spring-hee- l age. There Is no BUpport
to a slipper, and so very HttU? hold that
the foot always has tho appearance of
overflowing It. If the ankles are strong
wear low or high-c- shoej, If they are
weak wear boots. The foot looks slim-
mer and the ankles trimmer In a kid
boot than any style of footwear.

Drink for llony Glrln.
Qlrls with spare rlbj mil other bare

bones should drink cocci, cliocolat" or
milk, as they are rlc'i In o'ls ot a fat-
tening and nourishing chanctcr. Ves-etabl-

served with molttd butter, lu'.adt
dressed with mayonnaise sauce, boiled
hominy and rice, and bi'trl potato with
salt and fresh butter, custard p i ldlr,i,
sweetmeats and sugar on everything,,
with plenty of tleep,, will help to put
flesh on bony figures.

Cool Nlnlit rtobcK.
Women who can't afford tho exquisite

French robes of nainsook and lace may
be Interested In knotting that gowns
are made of lawn. These domcaUi coods
arc machine-sewe- but they arc coal
neatly finished and sell at from SO cents
to $1.25. Then there nre thin calico
gowni nnd printed lawns for Summer
wear at lower figures. Any of these
goods are better than the clumsy mul-11n- s

with a little cheap trimming. Night
robes for the babies are made of sheer
muslin, and the bargain counters are
stacked with men's gowns of sateen
and linen.

Crnb Toimt.
Put into a chafing dish a teaspoonful

of butter; when melted, add n can of
devilled crab meat, a teaspooiul of
chopped celery, halt a teaspoonful of
flour, a gill of cream; salt and cayen.io
to taste. Stir and simmer till the mois-

ture H about evaporated; then place on
thin slices of toast, sprinkle a very little
sherry over each portion, and serve.

For Hie Tronlilesomo Cinder
When travelling, you should always

carry a tiny box of flaxseed for possible
cinders. The Instant that ou feel a
foreign substance In tho eye, throw
your head back, nnd drop two or three
flaxseeds on the ball of tho eye, and lift
the upper lid and draw It down over
them, so as to hold them In. Then go
about your business. There Is abio-lutel- y

no disagreeable sensation at-

tached to putting the seed In, and the
relief will come Instantly. The theory Is
that the moisture of the eye dampens
the seed, nnd it gives out a mucous sub-
stance, which spreads over the eye and
covers the grit. After a while the seeds
will begin to work out, and will bring
the offending particle with them.

Itrowii Chocolate Cake,
Take two cups of sugar, one cup of milk,

four cups cf flour, three-quarte- of a
cup of butter, three eggs, boll half a cako
of chocolate In a cup of water, flavor
with a full teaspoonful of vanilla.
Sweeten the chocolate to BUlt the taste,

Itnisoln for the Until.
Ladles wishing a smooth skin pnade

without harm can obtain It by purchas-
ing ten cents' worth of tincture of ben-
zoin. Dissolve It In a pint ot wine, and
use on the face at night. The face
should first be washed with pure and
flno soap, and then rinsed oft in deal,
cold water. The benzoin can be dis-

solved In water, but wine is preferable.

I.rnn Diet for a I.ltlie Fliture.
Most people cat too much meat. Those

who do not work at hard labor and wish
to have perfect digestion should not
cat more than once a. day. Women
In general, and feeble persons tn par-

ticular, will enjoy better health on a
light diet. As much animal and vege-

table oils as their systems require can
be obtained from butter, cheese, milk,
soup, cornmeal, fish and salads and
vegetables dressed with oil. Children
fed on meat arc, from the overheated,
state of the blood, restless, bad sleep-
ers, and liable to fatal attacks of
fever. Eggs, milk, graham bread and
butter, oysters and fresh fruit make a

list of almost perfect food. These (BBBB
rloli In the elements that nutture aBBBM.,
body, supply It with the nccessarBBM
heat and consume little time In dlgeBBBA
tlon. On a diet of this sort, varleBBBC
with the season's foods, children ancBBBJ
young people wilt thrlvo and growBBa
pretty, und young women need havtBBB
ro fenr of taking on cushions of dltBBV
figuring fat. fBBj

TriuiNpnrrllt. BBB
Transparent materials will be vcrjBBM,

stylish this Summer. Among the fatBBB?
rlcs used, grenadine, beige, spotted mufSSBE
Hns, braid and ribbon are about ttBBS
prettiest. In Paris smart toilets jAKx.
black grenadine and beige are madeJBBf
over pink. The spotted muslins lBH',
made up over colored silks, surahs BaBB M
dellcate-huc- d taffetas, being very PTBl I

mil
Potnto Ilnlln. B IFor this, parboil an onion, mlncBK ,BV

very finely with two ounces of any cBlmeat, and, If handy, a little hamV 4BrJ,
bacon; then stir this Into three ounWBBFv
of nicely mashed potatoes, seasonVoBBw
with half a teaspoonful of mixed PoBBBBl
dered herbs, pepper and salt to taste "liBBBj
the yolks of two eggs. Beat the whlteiBBB
to the stlfTest possible froth with iMBS
pinch of salt; stir these lightly Into tbBBB
mixture, nnd drop the latter, by desseSHP
spoonfuls at a time, Into boiling fat; fBBV
a golden brown, drain well, and seABS
with minced parsley strewn over. BwN

for n Curd I'nrty. BB (1

Serve frozen cherries with wafersJBBf ft
shaddocks, cut In halves, with walBW) v

and ten; potato salad with wafers fWfM )
caviare; fruit balad with coffee or chHBj!
late; anchovy sandwiches would maHjBkjl
chnnge, served with coffee. If thjBB
frcshments nre served nfter the p1hBHT
Is over a chafing-dis- h could be usecBMBj
oysters or lobsters cooked, or WcUBj
rarebit made. 'BaBl

WoaSflss1
To Miirnr 1'op-Cor- n. ''.Bl Bl.5.

Pop the corn nnd take out aU,40iU B
unpopped kernels. Put In,!' '"''ijBzfll
over the fire one pound toC ("7ftvJ
sugar, with one-ha- lf cup C "feJ BBS
stir until the sugar Is dlsMlt O

the liquid bcKlns to bofl aSlQy.l VBk.
gradually until all has been Sut4 fBBlthe liquid will cover. Then Bttr gentlyBJ
from the bottom until the sugar grains, Bfl
forming on tho corn, turn out and cool. hB
Or, the popcorn can be put In a bowLBfl
nnd as soon as the sugar begins to gralBB
pour over and stir until the corn Is UflHJf
ercd. XB? I

.Voir Ilnilirolilcriesi. Hrf
"nococo" embroidery U most effcctlvewl

It Is done on cloth or felt, on which IimK
traced n bold pattern thnt will adroit oflH
the Insertion of pasteboard mouldsHrJi
which nre pasted clown firmly nnd covHjm
ercd with button-hol- e stitches worked ltSft ,

coarse silk. The felt within these mouldjBWl
li cut uway and the spaces partlailBWl
filled with wheels and network of cnSB
diet and lace stitches. BKL

"Potsdam" embroidery Is stmplBB'7
cross-stitc- and as the design K
traced with stltche3 of fine wool upoBB j

tho canvas the worker has only to fuBt 1

In with silks of corresponding shodesHS J
umc i;ooU-Coer- s. HB

It la favorite fad Just now to cover Bl
book with a of brocaded silk, somojH 1

times padding It with a layer of cottoflTl
wadding underneath. Two ribbons art I
attached to opposite Bides by which to! I I

tie It together, and a dainty gift la' A'
formed which Is Inexpensive, but rich lnSappearance. IB)

Illnlji to IIoiiHeTvlreaw jU'
KepcjteJ applications ot alcohol will BT

re:nii grass atalns from any whlto BTl
material JM

Soap bark If about the best thing thtBfWJ
you can find far a wash for thehalTBfl
and thirty grains of quinine to a Pl!of bay rum tho best and cheapest tonlcS

A nail or tooth brush should never ffM m',
left In the holder with the bristles uppiB B"
most. It stands to reason that woi nH
will smk into them In time wlti J B
treatment. f Bj

For a weak person when bathing,! BJ
pcclally In Summer, a gill of ammf Bj
In a tub of water, or some,! H
salt. Is a wonderful Invlgorator, alls. MM
as cooJ as a sea bith. t fB

Mrtrnliniallofra. lujBj
Dissolve a half pound of gum a: B

In ono pint of water; strain and V I fl
hnlt a pound ot whlto sugar. Phi i

over the lire, stirring constantly unt ( J
the syrup Is dljEohed and cooked 111 1
tho consistency of honey; take from till 1
fire, add gradually the whites of fo J
eggs well beaten; stir the mixture unt ) M
It Is somewhat thin nnd does not adhen.l .'
to the fingers. Flavor to taste; pou M
Into a tin slightly dusted with pon 1 I
dered starch; put In a warm place, an J I I
when firm enough cut In small square ' f ,

Garden Hut. MM

Most of the garden hats are brnadl JBM
trimmed with d bows of brill f WM
lant-huc- d ribbons and sprays and PO'leUlfl
ot flow era between the loops. One goryjH
gcous affair Is a chip brim with a rosvOLBj

bowl crown In the natural or dyed straw, W
wlt:i a posy of white feverfew or sweet M
pea growing between fans of magenta, B
satin ribbon. White and red on black 'm
Is a dashing combination much affected H
by Summer girls Just out ot school. BJ

lljuli'iic of the Month. BJ
Tobacco, cmoked or chewed, and chew. BJ

Ing gum, waite the saliva. Pepper, Ta. H
basco and Worcestershire sauces and H
most of the relishes Induce an W
excessive flow of the saliva. Toward C
tho end ot the dinner the supply l, CI
weak, and the food, being InnufilclerM'''
moistened, may cause IndlgesUon. T "' ,fl
too, the blood from which the si ;fl
ccmes Is made thinner and has lee ' Ithe material needed for the rcpali I
the body. Nuts, all breads, partlcu m
hot cakes and ecetablcs, need fl
chewing for perfect ntslmllatlon JfM
meats. Keep the teeth clean and i (II
exposing them to sudden cha iV j
Swallow slowly, so as to give the 1
breathing door time to shut up, ax II
avoid choklnc. , , , . '

Aw
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